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wsnxwm sale

For30 Days.
ALL DRESS GOODS INCLUDED.

Call and Get Prices.
Our two fine presents will be given away September 1st.

THE PALACE

- IK -
You are going to build or mike any Hud of
improvement, evil on tba unders gued lor
material. We have a complete stock, and are
ready to supply any prepared contract, sewer
work, irradlng, otc

Salem Co.

Session Ended. The board of
equalization untied their session Satur-
day. Besides tbe Southern PaciUc
railroad, the Benedictine fathers of
Mt. Angel were the only ones to enter
a very vigorous protest. Th's aaso- -

elation has 3000 acres of land in the vi
cinity of Mt. Angel, and since It Is as-

sessed on a basis with other land with-

out any deduction for indebtedness,
will mako a material difference In the
taxes on their property. A strong
plea was made by tuo fathers for ex-

emption, and they were favored by
Egan but Hubbard and Coffey both
held that under tho law they had no
right to exempt when it was divided
into different tracts or unnecessary for
the support of any charitable lustitu
tlon.

A Bad Kick. Oj West received a
very painful kick from a borso on
Frenoh Pralrio last evoning. O3 aud
Willie Sanford, both clerks In Bush's
bank were out hunting yesterday, and
toward tho olose of tho day had killed
fifteen birds and wore ready to start
homo. When youug West approached
his horses to hitch to the buggy, one
made a florco kick, and Oa threw up
his arm catching the force of the kick
on tho elbow of tbo left arm. Tho
boys drovo rapidly to town, callod on
Dr. Byrd to dress tho wound. The
ulna bono was found broken about an
inohand a half from tho elbow, besides
a fracture of tbo process on tho end.
Swelling has been so Intense that the
doctors have as yet uot baon ublo to set
tho brokou bone.

Good Philosophy. When a busi-

ness man (that is some business men)
wants to retrench on account of tbe
stringency of money and general hard
times, ho begins by stopplug his adver-
tisement in tho local paper aud virtually

his support from It. And
yet tho newspaper man Is expeoted to
koep up appearance, mako a lively and
valuablo paper, Invito capital, stimu-
late enterprise, and do a thousand ether
good and necessary things for tho wel-

fare of tho community at his own ex-

pense and on a thinner diet than fulth-cur- o

fast. The llvo buoluess man does
not stop his his ad. Jeflorsou Review.

TobnkdOveu. Frank Uaruardl aud
Mr. Goodalo started to Sllvertou in a
buggy at an early hour yesterday morn-

ing, aud returned a foot in tho after-noo- u

inquiring for a lost team. It
seems they drovo oil tho grade nnd
tholr buggy luverUd, leaving tbodrlyer
by tho side of the road. Tho horses
passed on, almost demolishing tbo bug-

gy and wero caught lu tho vicinity of
Howell Pratt te postofllco by a farmer
and Btablod with no serious injury ex-

cept to tho buggy. Tho meu seemed to
have lost the direction of their team
and walked to town.

New Liairra. Since Saturday the
question is frequently iiHkcd "What is
tho purposo of tho covering over tho
arc lights." They are simply for a pro-

tection against winter weather. The
last of 40 new Thomson Huston lamps
was swung Saturday and the city Is

now lighter thau ever before. Lights
wilt hereafter bo made to swing over
cross streets Instead of bfalug attaohed
to poles m formerly. The lights at the
lour corners of tho stuto house will bo

rwaoved tosblno from tho ouUldo of
tho dome lu a few days.

Held fob Commitmk.nt, Itoy But

ton, ft lad Is now held at the
HeJorna souool, awaiting proper com
HiltHieut, He Is the first boy sent from

CobtwbU county, aud they are not
quite up ou the modus operandi. A
ctorfEor ww proseuted
by the recorder of Hauler,
who made out tbe papem aud sent the
boy to tbe home of the disobedient.

be made by a
coBty oourt or circuit udg, aud Jloy
will not be formally received till the
ftcmr papers an sent

DRY
AND COMPANY,

307 Commercial Street.

Improvement

withdrawing

Incorrigibility
ktatuotber.to

CowUiiUcanouly

GOODS
SHOE

PERSONAL AND LOOAL.

Low Wallace's new book, the "Prin-
cess of India." just received by Dear
born, the bookseller.

WANTED A PANTBY GIRL-- at
Willamette Hotel. Apply at one.

You will seldom need a doctor If you
have Simmons Liver Regulatut bandy.

The oyster season is here, and
Strong's is headquarters for the best.

Don't suffer from dyspepsia. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator. It always
cures.

The oyster season is here, and
Strong's Is headquarters for the best.

The Oregon City schools will not
open until October 2d instead of the
18th of this month. At that date their
new building will be ready.

Beptember oysters are the delicacy of
the season, and Westacott & Irwin are
prepared to supply you.

G. It. Thomas and Mrs. Parker of
Stayton are Salem visitors today.

September oysters are tbo delicacy of
the season, and Westacott & Irwin are
prepared to supply you.

J. T. Gregg returned from Portland
this morning.

Mrs. Denny of Polk county accom-

panied her daughter to Eugene this
morning where her daughter will enter
the university.

Orauees. tho Lest at Westacott Ir
win's.

To think "nothing alls you" Is a
symptom of dyspepsia. TakoSlmmons
Liver Regulator.

Oliver Arer of the Fairfield vicinity
Is iu the city today.

Miss Pearl Skill, Lottie Hollenbrand,
Nettie Porter, and Charles Hellen- -
brand and Mr. Juulca, composed a
party that drovo out to Silver Creek
Fulls yesterday.

Strong's restauraut for oranges.

A five thousand dollar monument
was today taken over to Dallas for tho
grave of tho late Thos. Richmond. He
wua a good man, aud deserves a lasting
memorial.

M. A. Bentley,ls quite HI at his home
iu West Salem.

Strong's restaurant for oranges.

Win. Armstrong, who has resigned
his poslton lu tho custom house at
Portland, has retnrned to Salem, and
will no doubt soon engage iu some per
manent business.

Amos Strong aud family started this
afternoon, for Gearhart park, for a
short visit.

Ou Church street, near tho Bush
bridge, Is camped a family iu destitute
clrcumstauces. Tbo mother la down
sick and the futhor scarcely able to go
about. They have four children to
support, aud surely deservo the atten-
tions of a charitable public.

Mrs. D'Aroy aud daughter returned
from tho seaside today.

Miss Maggie Palmer started to Walla
Walla today, where sho will enter
school for tho year.

Judgo Shaw weut down to Wood- -

bum this afternoon.
Attorney Chamberlain came up from

Albany today.
Bupt. Russell ofLluu county la trans-

acting oftlclal business with Stuto
Superintendent MoElroy today.

Tho railroad ommlssion convened
In soMlon this afternoon with a quoron
of two present, Genoral Conipsou being
kept away by tho sickness of a daugh-
ter.

Col. R. A. Miller, register of the Ore-
gon City laud oltloe la lu the city.

Mr, aud Mrs. Frank "NVrlghtuian and
Mrs. Jap Mluto returned from Beal
Rook today,

T. O. Smith of Solo arrived on the af-

ternoon tralu.

To tub Asylum. Geo, B. Spencer,
accompanied by Dr. Hughes and Dan
Smith, brought to town the wire
of tho former this afternoon to be
committed to the Insane asylum. In-

sanity Is hereditary and lately she hu
made many attempts to tire the family
resldenoe. She was examlued and
oommltted by Judge Hubbard at 4
o'clock,
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WILLAMETTE STUDENTS.

Willamette university begins its 51st
year of work today, and tho Capital
Business college Its 5th year. You Jg
men with books under their arm and
girls with the regulation square hat
going to and from college, are again
common sights on tbe streets.

We welcome the boys and girls
among us again. We take off our bat
to tbe college student. Whether in for
only a limited business education or for
a thorough college course, there is an
inviting future and great hope for the
student.

They have, many of them, left their
homes and came to sacrifice the lleet-ln- g

pleasures of the day, to subject their
minds to that rigid discipline without
which they might be followers but
never leaden. His or her presence evi-

dence that they have made the first
and most difficult step toward obtain-
ing an education, having conquered
and determined to develop the mind.

We admire the student for what he
will be. We can see in bis devotion to
work, in bis throwing off vicious and
adopting regular habits a sure founda-
tion for future eminence and usefulness.
The student of today Is the successful
business, professional and cultured man
aud woman of tbe future.

The successful student has many sac
ri flees to make, many temptations to
overcome and the more complete the
sacrifice, the more determined tbe re-

sistance in the beginning to tbe seduc-
tive temptations tbat environ them,
the easier will be their work and great-
er their possibilities for achievements.
Tbe thought of burning midnight oil
In looking into the complications of ac-

curate bookkeeping, delving into the
intricacies of higher mathematics or
spending weary hours poring over past
history, loses Its horror and becomes
a source of actual pleasure to tbe stu
dent who comes with high aspirations
and makes a complete resignation to
the cause of education.

However humble may be the station,
tbe ambitious student possesses a grow
ing influence and devotion to bis work
makes them a useful factor in society
and assures them tbe esteem of those
around them. We welcome the stu-
dents and wish them a prosperous and
successful year.

Big Blaze at Zena.
Zkna, Sep. 4. About 3:30 Saturday

morning the writer was aroused from
his slumbers by tho roaring of what be
supposed was a regular old Minnesota
storm. But after jumping out of bed
aud rushing down stairs, he discovered
tbat it was Mr. J. T. Hunt's black
smith shop on fire. Then the cry of
II ro was heard and before we could
arouse our family, and get into our
clothes Mr. J. G. Crawford and son had
arrived and were tearing down the
burning fence as tbat was all that could
be done to cheok the spreading of the
fire. There was no Insurance ou the
bulldlugand Its contents and the whole
was burned. Mr. Hunt estimates bis
loss at about $500 and while this may
look like a small affair to some, It Is a
great loss to Mr. H. as well as to the
many farmers in this section who

lu getting their various kinds
of work done at this shop, At present
tho origin of the fire Is unknown.

Home Again. Supt, and Mrs. W.
H. Savage returned Saturday from
Chicago, where they have been in
charge of tho Oregon agricultural ex-

hibit. Mr. Savage comes to do his
work as superintendent of the pavllltou
nt the state fair, when he will return.
He reports tbat tho prospect for a good
fair here was never better.

Articles Filed. Articles of incor-
poration wero today tiled by J no. A.
Howard, Wm. P. Lathrop aud Cbas.
H. Coller. The object of the company
is to do a general real estate, loan nnd
insuranco business. Capital stock jb

limited to $2500 and tbe principal place
of business will be nt Peudletou,

Only One, Tom Graham was
thrown lu for druukeuness last night.
Today being legal holiday he could get
no audience with tho court and will
not come before the recorder till tomor-
row.

Will be found an eic client remedy far sick
headache, t arter Little Liver Pills. Thous
and of letter from people who have used
them prove thli lacU Try them.

If sick headache I misery, what are Carter's
Little Liver 1'IIU Iflhey will positively cure It?
People who hate used them speak frnuklyol
tuelr worth. They are small and easy to

If you once try farter's Utile Liver Pills for
lick headache, bllllousuei, r eountlputlou,
you will never be without them. They are
purely vegetable, small and easy to take,
Ikm'l forget this.

Oranges, the best at Westacott's &

Irwin's.

SLAQLE HAS ARRIVED.

the Josephine Murderer Safely
Lodged in the State Prison.

Cbas. Slagle, tbe Josephine county
man who was convicted of murder iu
the second degree by the jury at Grants
Pass Tuesday and sentenced Saturday
has arrived in Salem and was com-
mitted to prison today.

Slagle was convicted on purely cir-
cumstantial evidence but it was very
strong aud public sentiment iu tbe vic-
inity of tbe crime says ho richly de-

serves tbe gallows. The crime charged
is the murder of Autone Joseph on
Williams creek, June 28. 1892.

Tbe sorrel pony rode by Slagle was
tracked by its peculiar shoes. The ball
taken from the victim's skull, was
proven beyond a doulit to have passed
through the pistol barrel, found in Sin-

gle's possession. Many other Incidents
points to the convicted man as guilty.

In appearance Slagle is a large, ro-

bust, rugged looking fellow, about
twenty-fiv- e years of age, an unshaven
face of dark beard, and long hair. He
held np remarkably well during the
trial, but wept like a child when 'his
verdict was read.

Corsets. Delsarte and Equipose
waists properly adjusted free of charge,
at Mrs. Cooper's, 283 Commercial street,
Salem. It

Free Silver. Two hundred tons of
good hay to trade for silver In coin or
bullion. Brewster & White, 91 Court
street.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
we, tue undersigned, nave Known t

J. Cheney for the last 15 .years, and be
lleve bim perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by tneir urm.

West & Iruax, Wholesale Drug'
cists. Toledo. O. Waldino, Kinnan
& Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Tole- -
ao, u.

Hall's Catarrh Hure Is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials Bent free. Price 75o per
bottle, com oy an .Druggists.

KOltN.

FROMM. To the wife of C. H.
Fromm, North Salem, Monday morn-
ing, Sep. 4, 1893, a daughter.

Our Public Schools
Are the main-sta- y of our republic. In
them are being cultivated tbe minds
which are to be our future lawmakers
and leaders in every walk of life. How
essential it Is tbat these minds should
be united to strong,' healthy bodies,
So many children sutler from impuri
ties ana poisons in tne 0100a tnat it is a
wonder that they ever grow up to be
men ana women. Many parents can
not find words stronir enough to ex
press their gratitude to Hood's Sarsa- -
parllla for its good effect upon their
children. Scrofula, salt rheum and
other diseases of tbo blood are effect
ually and permanently cured by this
excellent medicine, and the whole
beibg is given strength to resist attacks
01 utsease.

FANCIES.

Tho latest stylo of evening toilet has
quite a ruff appearance.

"Mercury wings" and compact rosette
trimmings are the decorations now most
used on yachting turbans and sailor hats
for wear on land or sea.

Of the recent innovations in Btraw mil
linery tho "sunburned" Btraw hats and
bonnets are certainly very acceptable,
and they are likely to maintain their
popularity throughout the autumn,

Among tho wondrous variety of pretty
afternoon toilets worn this season are
those mado of "Kensington crape," with
crinkled surface exactly like India crapes
and of tho most delicato and beautiful
tintings.

Wiry cheviots of coarse quality ore pre-
ferred to tho flannels formerly used for
bathing dresses. They are made with the
princesso garment, combining waist and
knickerbockers, and a short, full skirt is
belted on.

Very attractive and dainty are the
dresses of India mull, tho softest and
most graceful of all white muslins, that
are this season mado up over half low
underbodices and skirts of elegant Swiss
embroidery.

Finest French cashmere in beautiful
colorings nnd qualities only waits to be
taken into fashionable favor once more,
aud among autumn fabrics is putting on
its most attractive guise in order to at
tract special attention.

One of tho much worn butcher bine
linen dresses, made with an untrimmed
bell skirt, has a Princess May coat faced
with black moire, tho lapels very wide
aud the Bcrpeutino blouse beneath mado
of black china Bilk dotted with blue.
New York Evening Post.

PRICE'S
fiamBaking
USjiPowder:

The only Purs Cream ofTartar Powder. No AmmonU; No Alum,

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tht Stewkxi

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Opals. We have a few "opal"
plates left, and until they are gone, we
will make opal pictures at a reduced
price. Sperry, tbe artist, Commercial
street corner Court, Salem. d-- tf

m
Re-Open- After a month's vaca-

tion Miss May Wllklns bos reopened
ber dressmaking parlors in the Hughes
block, nnd is prepared to receive and
execute all work as In the pnst. Ladies
wishing fall work done should get their
orders in as early as possible. Prompt
work a specialty.

c
Economize in Paper.

Clean newspapers, tied in bundles of
100, not cut, for salo at this otllco at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two. cents
a pound. Next door to tbe postofllce.

tf

Of Interest to Sportsmen.
Mr. W. H. Hulburt. A. G. P. A.. Union Pa-et-

System, Portland, Ore., ban Just r celved
a supply of books called "Uun Ulub Rules and
Revised Game Laws." This publication con-
tains a digest of the laws relating to game In
tbe Western states and territories. Mr. Hul
burt will be glad to mall you one of tbe books
upon receipt ol two stamps to cover postage.

W. H. UUliHUlVl, u. a. 1. A.

Special Announcment.
For tho next 30 days F. T. Hart the

tailor will make a reduction of one--
fourth off the regular price ou all suits
and trousers, now is tbe time to get a
uew sun.

140.00 suits, $30.00
$12.00 pants, $9.00
$10.00 pants. 7.5u.
For cash only.

Look 1 Look ! To men from 17 to 50
years. Now is your chance to learn a
trade. Mr. JS. H. Turner will open a
mechanical school, second floor of old
court bouse, September 4th. for the
sura often dollars he will teach you the
use 01 carpenter's tools;, also to file,
grind and keep in perfect order said
tools. The work Is practical. The
scholar is required to make aud put to--
getner tne uiuereut parts of a House,
The method is very simule and oulck,
Mr. Turner will euareutee to teaeti tbe
ordinary man as much in two weeks as
ho formerly learned in three years ap
preuticeahip. Every man should take
the two weeks' couse be he rich or poor,
The professional man will find it far
better exercise thau the useless dumb
bells.

SALEM CANNERY.

James M. Kyle, lessee of the Salem
Canning company plant, is prepared to
contract lor liariiett pears for canning,
The producer to take his pay in the
canned product canned, cased and
ready for market. In order forthepro- -
uucer to taae advantage 01 tnis it will
be necessary for the producer to call at
rur. nyie's otllce. with the Oregon
Fruit & Produce Co., or on J. M. Wal-
lace at the office of tbe Water Co. for
further information.

It Is necessary to indicate the quan
tity of pears and outer into an agree
ment on or before Saturday, September
za, as only a limited amount can be re.
ceivea.

MIS3 ANNIE THORNTON, Conservatory
Muslo, Dresden, Germany. Vocal

aud Instrumental music. Instructor of French
and German at Willamette University.

Rooms 6- -7, Bank llutldlng.

BURTON liUOTIItiitS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for Fronts
and Bupply tbe brick for the New Salem Cltv
Uall and nearly all the tine buildings erected
iu lue utpiuu uiiy,
Vards near penitentiary, Salem, Or.

AGtNTS WANTED on Salary and Commission

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
BIOGRAPHY OF JAMES G. BLAINE,

By GAIL HAMILTON, his literary executor,
with the co oDeration ol his fanillv. and for Mr
Blaine's Complete Works, "TWEWT V YEARS
ow CONGRESS." and his later nook,

Ono prospectus for
these S BEST HELLING books In tbe market.
A P. Jordan ol Me., took 113 orders frcm first
110 calls; agent's profit J198.60. Mrs. Ballard
of O. took 15 orders. 13 Seal Russia, lnone dy:
profit m 25. E.N Rlce,ofMass. took 27 orders
in 3 days; profit $17.15. J. atridgBofMe.took
M orders so calls; profit 175 25. E. A,
Palmer of N. Dak. look 6J orders in 3 days;
DiOlHJtMJS. KXOLUilVK T RR1TOUY el
en. If you wish to make LAftQc. MONEY,
niiw luiiucuiaiciy tur briuu, fcu

THE HENKY BILL PUB. CO.. Norwich. Cop.
8 M 1 1 W

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND. COLLECTING BUREAU

Ongon
Private work a specialty.

C. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

jflgftMUI

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AKDAU.

EASTERN CITIES.

3I DAYS
CHICAGO

to

Horn's e ?u'c'est to Chicago and

ITriiirc Quicker to Omaha and Kan-uu- ul

sas City,
Through Pullman and Tourist SIceoenlMi

Keclinlng LhalrCarj, Dining Cart? T
for rale ana renerml information tali

or address,
W. H. HURLBURT, AuU . V, A

SM Wuklngloa Su, CorAl '
Pojnujto, OaMOH,

"C1

iwtd
m.IS

Not necessary to put them
on to see the low prices we are
making on our

All Wool Home Made

SUITS
AT THE

SAXBM,

I
NOTE THIS DOWN.

Note. . . this. down . in -vonr memorandum. .ooot mat we are Having a special saie on

Tinted Writing Paper.

Oumrlces will astonish von. We area
veiling; ine nnesi aina oi writing paper ior
sic. iormeriv so' a ior voc we win sen you
2i sheets of writing paper for 10c, Call and
ee tne ats jrimeni on our oargain counter.

Patton Bros.,
Booksollero and Stationers,1

OS STATE STREET.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal BlanJc JPublisIwrs.
Bush's New Brlck.over the bank.Com'l street.

THE WILLAMETTE,
8ALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Pay
The best hotel between Portland amd Ban

Francisco. Klrstr-clas-s In all IU appointment.
Its tables are Barred with the

Clwicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

A GOOD CHANCE !

All goods at W. M. Bargeaut's will
be sold at tbe regular price for tbe next
30 days at 10 per cent, discount for cash.

Portland's Great
OPENS 3BPTBMBBW 27

INVOICES

We have six
Prices

pants challenge all

CORNER.

DWT in DO

IMJJ AULM

'

OREGON.
Ci tiW AUVKKTlbKJllKNTs.

BAuK. Good young mare. Will ex--1ipuR for wood, wheat, oats, hay or po
tatoes. will also trade or pay cash for uew
milk cow. light double harness, aonehona
buggy or buoc board. S96 Center St.

OUN I) A purse. Owner call at Cook hotel.F v.u ueitzci. tKBSl

TOR HALE OB TRADE.-- S0 acres ol land
E situated In Polk county, six miles from
Ralston, tor sale or irade lor Balem property.
Enquire of G. W. Johnson, or Fred Hurst.

TTtOR RENT tin Democratic Boom Tcrmi,
t new house wit h 8 rooms, hard finish; on

Division street between Front and Comme-
rcial Inquire on lot.

PAPER is kept on file at E. C. Dake'i
31HIB Agency, 64 and 65 Merchants

Franclsto, California, where
contract for can be made for It,

RC1ENOE Literature of sUCHRISTIAN at 826 Liberty street.

Cash money paid for ran,ATTENTION. iron and all kinds of metali,
aiso hides, at old Court House, Balem.

1. TOLPOLAB.

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, SALEM.OR.

Admitted to practice in all the courts.
Special attention given to German Bpe&k-ln- g

people and business at the county and
state offices. E. HOFKR. Notary Public,

SMITH BROS.
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

Leave orders
15, Balem, Oregon.

STOLEN
From my farm, four fiend of horses,as follovc
Black mare, weight 1300 pounds,!6 hands bl(h
heavy in loal, in fair order, romewhatdroowd
hipped and ringbone on lea fore foot, hu
been swlnnled in lea shoulder, age 6 yean.
One bay gelding J6 hands high, 4 old,
round built-i-n good order, star In forehead,
somewhat sleepy look, one hind foot white,
weight about 1100, shoulders scalded, rattier
large neck. One light brown mare, It bauds
high, weight about 1150, small star under fore-
lock, agoS years, hlf Ulvde, heavy mane and
tall, square built, heavy fetiocks and

One mare ace 12 or 11, about 14 bandi
high, light bay, stiff traveling, has long nar-
row feet In front, weight 800 or 90u pounds, In
fair order. Horses were taken Tuesday or
Wednesday night, August 1st or 2nd. lwlll
pay (25 apiece lor the return ortbe first S de-

scribed horses or a liberal amount for any in-

formation leading to their whereabouts Ad-

dress, AL. JERM AN,
8 IMm dw Marion Co., Or.

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES
CHARLES A. SMITH BUNS

Tie Rustler Wood h
And he doesn't burn np half your wood, to

fuel, when he sawB it. Make your contract!
with him personally orleave oroers at VeatcHi
cigar store Dearborn's book store,436 Hummer
street, or address me by mall.

Industrial Exposition
1QQ3 0I03E3 OOTOBBR 28 vl

FALL GOIffi

dozen men's pants, guarantee1
and a pair. With the

tion.

- - BALEM, OREGy,M

'ci nmnnmmnri nmTminv DU1I

WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.
THE SPECIAL FEATURES WILL ECLIPBE THOSE OF ANY PREVIOUS VEAB.

MADAME GIRARD GYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
Constructed at a cost ol 110,000 nnd throwing a thousand Jets of water In all the colors of tbe

rainbow wilt beautify Muslo Hail.
LARGE AQUARIUMS,

Containing fish ol all varieties iound In Oregon waters,haye been constructed at great eiptu

THE ART GALLERY,
Will contain a collection of paintings selected irom tbe World's Fair. Among them iB
burg's celebrated painting Custer's Last Fight. To visit this great Exposition und vl'lS
wonders in every department of Art and (defence, will be next thine to a vlut to the wonu-Fa- ir

at Chicago.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL TRANHPOBTATION LINES.

For further Information address B5 W. A.t,L,N. .
dw Superintendent and Secretary.

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Frlcts.

N, W. Cor. SUte and Liberty Sts. SALEHjOREG0N

NEW

LADIES UNDERWEAR,
Prices per suit 75c. $1.00. $1.50. $2.00. $2 50. To this well

assorted line we invito the inspection of all sensible buyers.

Men's Wool Pants.
lately received

ALL "WOOL. $3.00
we compet

OPERA HODBB -

advertising

- -

.

years

Switzerland,

$3.50

-
Our carpet stock is full of well assorted bargains.

..&..


